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EVENTS & SHOW

BANOUET
See the next page.
We are hoping that we
can enjoy a Banquet Oct
25th, but it is doubtful at
this time. lf we must
cancel, we will reschedule
for a date in November
and hope the Covid 19
numbers here in
Winnebago County are low

enough to allow
restaurants to again
provide indoor service.
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EVENTS & SHOWS
Rockford Model T Glub
Annual Banquet????
Thunder Bay Grill October 25th 2020
{meet at 4:30pm, eat at 5:00pm)
PLEASE CHOOSE ONE OF THE
FOLLOWING: (Per Person Price)

Entrde - Prime Rib with baked potato and
salad $22
Entr6e - Salmon Fresca with asparagus
and roasted vegetables and salad $21
Entr6e - Chicken Marsala with roasted
vegetables and salad $18
Entr6e - Balsamic Portabella and salad $14
(Coffee, tea or soft drink will be included)
Members will be paying for their own meal
and the club will provide desert.

Thunder Bay needs to know a week before,
October 18th, how many people will be
attending and which Entree.

Purpose of the CIub
The purpose of this chapter is to
promote the interests of the public in
the preservation and restorations of
antique autos, particularly the Model
T Fords, their accessories, Iore and
Iiterature.

We need to know if you will be attending,
how many, and which Entree's, payment will
be due the night of the dinner.
Please call or text Steve Kindell at
4700 or email slkindell@gmail.com
with your response.
81 5-7 21

PLEASE - WE SURE COULD USE YOUR
INPUT, STORIES, THOUGHTS, ETC.

PLEASE EXERCISE
YOUR RIGHTAND GET
OUTAND VOTE
TUES, NOVEM

YES, IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN.
We all know how this works; so it's no surprise that the Board of Directors is asking you to
volunteer and submit your name for the upcoming 2021 election. Help us guide the club to a

greata121- Help us get back on track and get our calendar full of Club activities and events
and FUN. Please contact Steve Kindell or Wayne Henson about being a candidate.

DUES, DUES II[IJ$. DUES,
DUES,

TTT, DUES, blICS,

DI]IIS.EDES1
GUESS WHAT?

It's time to pay dues again' $$$$ oK' maybe it is a bit early' but why
not get it over with now and be done with it. Please pay Duane with check, money order or
cash. Otherwise, you'll have to work out some kind of trade with him and I don't want to know
any details of that arrangement. lt's a bargain at only $15.00.

ROGKFORD MODEL T CLUB BOARD &
GENERAL MEETING MINUTES, OCT 7,2A24
President Steve Kindell welcomed everyone and called the meeting to order at Mary
Sheley's home. Officers, Board and club members present ineluded: Steve Kindell, Duane
Bunton, Deb Wemer, Wayne Henson, Dave LanE, Wayne Onison, BillWerner, Bill Duffee,
Dean Wanfalt, Tim Wanfalt, Vito Zavagli, Cathy Bunton, Phyllis Orrison and Gene Clifton.
Deb read the minutes from the Sept meeting, Duane moved to approve and Wayne Henson
seconded. Approved.
Duane read the treasures report. Vito moved to approve, seconded. Approved.
Old Business: no Old Business.
New Business: Club dues is due at this time. Wayne said he will call Craig Sheridan
concerning the clubs stored items.
Little Hershey: Dave Lantz said there is no new news concerning Little Hershey at this time
and states the club should schedule a meeting in January for the 2021 Little Hershey event.
Dave said he will gt fliers updated and will be ready to hand them out at the January meeting.
Dave said the Boone County Fairgrounds will send out the contract in January.
Past Club Events: Sept 7 - members toured to Road Dog in for breaKast. Sept 20th - Tim
lead a tour starting with breakfast at the Sunrise Restaurant and touring to Beckman Mill in
Beloit, Wisc.
Future Club Events: Oct 11th. Fall Color Tour will leave at 8:30 AM, tour to Pecatonica,
Lena and lunch in Winslow, then to Durand for lce Cream and home. Club members
discussed ideas for the club["s annual banquet, which may be postponed due to the
restaurant's being closed down du to Covid 19. lt was discussed that the banquet be
combined with the Christmas Party, gather at a restaurant, members will pay their own way.
Non-Club Events: Dean Wanfalt won the Adam Kinzinger award recently at the Belvedere
Moose car show. Duane also won a trophy at that show and former member Gerry Gurney
also won a trophy.
lllnesseslDeaths: Gene Clifton said Betty is not feeling 100%. Gene also said he is still
having back pain. Fred Braun, owner of Car Quest in Beloit, recently passed away.
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really must take a look. Steve Kindell has done a fabulous job updating our web page and it
now includes our newsletters
Here is the web page : htro:llclubs.hemmi nos.comlrockfordmtfcalindex.ht

ANTIQUE CAR RESTORATION
Tim Dickson is back. He has relocated

his Antique Car Restoration Business and
will be up and running by the end of November, but he already has some projects
happening. Tim is the guy you want to work/fix your car. You should call him now and
get in line so you can get the best guy doing that repair/restoration job.

Dickson Automotive Restoration
2571 Park Ave unit B
Beloit Wl 53511
Cell number 1 815 978 7873

REMINDER

PLEASE
-Chairpersons... lt would help if you would provide a write up of your evenUtour. What it

was. Who attended. What cars were driven by whom? Passengers. What problems were
encountered if any? Side stories. Etc. Please help me out with your input. Thanks

IMPORTANT PEOPLE AND DATES:
BIRTHDAYS

-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY !!

Wayne Henson
Helen Anglemire
Vito Zavagli

11-11

11'12
11'17

ANNVERSARIES
NONE

ON THE MEND

and Folks we want to think the good thoughts for and keep in our
prayers. This is also a good time to give a orayer for our veterans and for that matter. this
nation. Betty and Gene Clifion are slowly getting better. Give them a call and say hi.

CLUB EVENTS:
There is a bit of a dilemma with allthe Covid 19 uncertainty and it is really impacting
our planning. The Banquet scheduled for Oct. 25th is iffy at best because restaurants
are closed to indoor seating here in Winnebago County until our "numbers" get
significantly lower.

CLUB ADS:
FOR

SALE

Nothing new.

Guaranteed to Roll Your Eyes
Physics 101
Ratio of an igloo's circumference to its diameter: Eskimo Pi
2000 pounds of Chinese soup; Won ton
1 millionth of a mouthwash: 1 microscope

Time it takes to sail 220 yards at 1 nautical mile per hour: 1 Knot-furlong
365.25 days of drinking low-calorie beer because ifs less filling: 1 lite year
16.5 feet in the Twilight Zone: 1 Rod Serling
1000 aches: 1 megahertz
Basic unit of laryngitis: 'l hoarsepower

2000 mockingbirds: two kilomockingbirds
10 cards: 1 decacards
1 kilogram of falling figs: 1 Fig Newton
1000 grams of wet socks: 1 literhosen
1 trillion pins: 1 tenapin

10 rations: 1 decoration

8 nickels:2 paradigms

STRANGE FAGTS:
There are more chickens than people in the world.
There are only four words in the English language which end in "dous": tremendous,
honendous, stupendous, and hazardous
There are two words in the English language that have allfive vowels in order: "abstemious"
and'Tacetious."

REMINDER: Day Light Saving Time Ends - Turn your clocks back at midnight
on November 1st.

t hour

